




































AOBJ Catetory: Description
4148 Rental vehicle expenses: Enterprise car rental and fuel. MUST use Voyager card when possible. DO NOT USE VISA
4200 Office Supplies: Toner, film, batteries, cell phone accessories, flashlights, cameras, dictionaries, etc.
4210 Mail costs: DAS mail services, P.O. boxes, fed ex, ups, stamps, etc.
4301 Phones: Services for pagers, cell phones, phones, phone cards, terminal line and telephones under $250.00
4354 Print service: Forms, documents printed by contractors
4404 DHS training: State sponsored staff training fees, including parking fees 
4406 Staff development: Paid training by others than state agencies, includes parking fees
4426 Training supplies: Items purchased for staff training, includes condiments, cleaning supplies
4555 Pest control: Services provided by outside vendor (ie. Terminix)
4696 Motor pool: Maintainance/repair of state vehicle by motor pool, monthly vehicle rental. EMERGENCY GAS 

PURCHASES NO LONGER REIMBURSED BY MOTOR POOL
4700 Security Services: For alarm monitoring/mag lock or alarm repairs, alarm  installation by vendors, etc.
4701 Vet services: For pets INCLUDE LOCATION OF VET'S OFFICE
4706 Pet supplies: Including food and other misc pet items (not vet services)
4825 Sewer: Sewer
4826 Water: Water
4827 Electricity: Electricity
4828 Garbage: Includes home pickup, disposal @ landfill/dump, recycling
4829 Natural gas: Home service (not for vehicle use)
4830 Cable/internet: Service
4844 House maintenance: Repair of household equipment/appliances, landscaping purchases, storage shedsfences, house 

maintenance supplies/services, repairs to structure, tools, paint, water testing, etc
4846 Vehicle maintenance: Costs to maintain state vehicles other than through state motor pool
4852 Cleaning supplies: Laundry and cleaning supplies including soap, mops, brooms, includes light bulbs, toilet tissue, paper

towels, facial tissues, vacuum cleaners, garbage bags
4854 Safety/security: Keys, locks, security supplies, fire extinguishers (purchase & recharge), security alarms for client safety, 

(installed by SOCP staff) Vehicle Barriers, house modiciations for client safety (may move w/client)
4855 Home furnishings: Pictures, indoor plants, rugs, window coverings, furniture, bed frames, bath mats, hangers, audio & 

video equipment, wallpaper/trim, large appliances, etc. Video equipment, wallpaper/trim, large appliances, etc.
4877 Groceries: Including bottled drinking water. staff meals with clients (USE PETTY CASH FOR STAFF MEALS)
4878 Kitchen/dining supplies: Small appliances, plates, glassware, flatware, pots, pans, straws, aprons, cloth napkins, table 

cloths, cooking utinsels, bakeware, kitchen scales, etc., coffee filters, kitchen towels/dish clothes, plastic storage 
bags/containers, foil, plastic/paper plates, cups, utinsels, cookbooks, kitchen scales, ALL BBQ related items, grills, 
propane, briquets, etc.

4887 Drugs/Medicines: Include prescriptions, tx meds & OTC supplies, sterile water (for client use only) special dietary 
supplements ordered by Dr.

4889 Medical-house supplies only: Thermometers, BP equipment, gloves, med cups, bath scales, thermometer batteries, 
first aid supplies (no asprin, etc for staff use), misc equipment, medical reference books
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4897 Hep B vaccines: For employees
4906 Drug screen: Employees only
4912 Medical services: Contract services for RT, RN staffing, dietician, counseling consultants, etc.
4975 Lodging/travel: Clients/staff related to ISP goals or on PFW (not for recreational travel)
4976 Linens: Towels, sheets, mattresses, mattress covers, blankets, pillows
4977 Incentive pay: Per ISP or BSP program for behavior modification improvement
4978 Education/Recreation: Purchases action/recereation: purchases for client training/recreation activities (ISP Goals), (use 

petty cash for parking)
4980 Subscriptions: Newspaper/magazines 
4981 Hygiene supplies: For clients-includes oral care, haircare, soap, incontinent briefs, feminine hygiene products beauty 

supplies, shaving supplies, disposable wet wipes for hygiene, etc
4983 Clothing: Clothing for clients (VOC, special clothing for work, charge to VOC index/PCA)
4984 Program supplies: Holiday/client birthday supplies (cake & ice cream included), SOCP agency wide activity supplies, 

film developing, art and craft items, repairs for client recreation equipment, etc.
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